Abstract: Lack of information to prepare erosion maps for quantitative and qualitative sediment evaluation is a major need in watershed management. MPSIAC (Modified Pacific South West International Agency Committee) Model is apparently known as an appropriate method to measure sediment yield of watersheds in Iran. In this study the results obtained from the research on Ivanaki's watershed and sixteen different research projects, which conducted by others, were selected and analyzed. The purposes of this study were to compare works done in the country and show the limitation of the model, usage of it in different conditions and possibility of calculating errors if the input data were not gathered carefully. A sensitivity analysis was conducted to find the sensitive parameters in different watersheds. A database for the model was prepared from six watersheds using Geographic Information System (GIS). By evaluation of nine main factors it was cleared that Land Use, Upland Erosion and Ground Cover were the most sensitive factors respectively and the Climate and Runoff factors were the least, while observation of Runoff and sediment yield did not show this matter. According to the results, each factor which had more input quantity had the highest sensitivity. Finally, the research indicated that the usage of MPSIAC model for watersheds with sediments more than 2.2 ton/ha/yr must not be used, since the model is so sensitive in this status and possible errors may get over 50%.
INTRODUCTION
Soil erosion is one of the most prominent environment problems that should be taken under consideration. Every year million tons of sediments deposit in the rivers, lakes, reservoirs and dams that will be accumulated and human spend heavy cost for dredging them (Goldman et al., 1986) . The frequent flooding causes of destruction of farmlands, roads and contaminates the drinking water.
MPSIAC (Modified Pacific South West International Agency Committee) Model is apparently known as an appropriate method to measure sediment yield of watersheds in Iran. Iranian consulting engineering services and researches normally use this model to predict the sediment yield on infrastructure projects and their research (Rangzan et al., 2008; Parsaee, 2005; Hashemi, 2002) .
The model is one of the applicable experimental models which require a broad range of parameters. This model has indicated that important errors have occurred in the conducted researches and their results seemed to be invalid. For instance, utilizing the PSIAC model, but estimating the input parameters from MPSIAC formulas, resulted to a mistake causing two times bigger rate of sedimentation. Evaluation of references indicated that: firstly, there were great mistakes in their results owning to misusing of the model and they must be reviewed. Secondly, none of them applied sensitivity analysis to consider the potential of influence of the parameters. Thirdly, the calibration of this model has not been done yet and without calibration, using a model to estimate sedimentation of an area is irrational. Sensitivity analysis of a model is a technique which is implemented to evaluate and calibrate a model. This technique can be used to evaluate the effectiveness of model and real condition of the input data. If the variation of the input data has a minor effect on output data, it could be concluded that these errors affected the results slightly and thus errors derived from laboratory and field measurements of the parameter could be omitted. In contrast, if they have great effect on output data, the parameter must be measured again more preciously. In addition, there should be given a priority to more sensitive parameters while planning and investing for a watershed to reduce soil erosion. This may result in more reduction of erosion by fewer changes in parameters. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In this research, the model was briefly evaluated on fifteen previous researches which were conducted under humid, Mediterranean arid and semi-arid conditions on ten watersheds (Fig. 1) .
Then the Ivanaki's watershed was selected and sediment yield were estimated using MPSIAC model, comparing with Transport-Curve Method for Suspended Sediment Load based on hydrometric station data.
The catchment of Ivanaki River is part of Iran's Central Desert, where located on the East of Tehran. The length of Ivanaki's River is about 50 km which flows from North to South. Its catchment is located on longitude of 520 1' to 520 21' and latitude of 350 20' to 350 43' with an area of 835 kmP 2 P and perimeter of 146 km. The elevation of catchments outlet is 1081 and the highest elevation is 3804 meters above the sea level. The catchment was divided into four sub basins (Table 1 and Fig. 2) :
The old and hard Geological formations are located on the north part of the catchment and erodible (Johnson and Gebhardt, 1982) 
MPSIAC Factors Equation and Description
Surface geology 1 = X 1 , where X 1 is a geologic erosion index based on rock type, hardness, fracturing and weathering from geologic reports (hard massive rock has an index of one and marine shale, mudstone or siltstone has an index of 10) Soils Y 2 = 16.67X 2 ,whereX 2 istheUniversalSoilLossEquation(ELSE),soilerodibilityfactorvaluedeterminedbyproceduresofWischmeierandSmith (1978) . Climate Y 3 = 0.2X 3 , where X 3 is 2-year, 6-hour precipitation amount in mm determined from weather records. Runoff Y 4 = 0.2X 4 , where X 4 , is the sum of yearly runoff volume in mm times 0.03 and of yearly peak stream flow in m 3 /sec/km 2 times 50. Topography Y 5 = 0.33X 5 , where X 5 is slope steepness in percent. Ground Cover Y 6 = 0.2X 6 , where X 6 is bare ground in percent. Land use Y 7 = 20 − 0.2X 7 , where X 7 is canopy cover in percent. Upland erosion Y 8 = 0.25X 8 , where X 8 is the Soil Surface Factor (SSF),determinedby proceduresdescribed inBureau ofLand Management (BLM), Manual 7317. Channel erosion Y 9 = 1.67X 9 , where X 9 is the SSF gully rating associated with X 8 . rangeland areas in southwest Idaho (Johnson and Gebhardt, 1982) .
Application of the PSIAC procedure was similar to studies reported by Shown (1970) , Lifeste (1978) , Clark (1980) and Renard (1980) with some changes, to utilize available sagebrush rangeland watershed data. Although the procedure was developed for the Pacific Southwest, it included factors important in estimating sediment yield with a wide variety of conditions, in response to changes in grazing and vegetative cover, to compare measured and predicted sediment yields and to show how the method could be used in predicting the effects of rangeland management practices on sediment yield. Sediment yields were computed by a modified PSIAC procedure using Eq. (1):
This method assigns a score to each factor depending on its intensity. Afterwards, the sedimentation of the watershed is calculated using the sum of main factors in an exponential as presented in equation 1. Affecting factors in MPSIAC and their valuation are shown in Table 2 (Johnson and Gebhardt, 1982) .
Where, Q s is sediment discharge, in terms of tons/ha/yr and R is Erosion Index which is the summation of nine main factors (Table 2 ).
Sensitivity analysis: Sensitivity Analysis is a technique for Evaluating and Calibrating models. This Technique helps to understand the influence of every input data, directly on the output results. Lane and Ferria method was applied to evaluate sensitivity analysis. Input data were increased or decreased by 20% with the aim of calculating R and the variation of erosion. Sensitivity of twenty input data and nine main factors were calculated using Eq. (2) as below:
where, = An input initial parameter = Related to the increased or decreased input data Q sa = The calculated sediment using P a Q s = The calculated sediment obtained from P = Sensitivity index Finally, sensitivity index for different values of input data and was evaluated. A computer program in Visual Basic using Excel was prepared to do the calculation.
Transport-curve method for suspended sediment load: Suspended Sediment Discharge records were derived from analytical results of sediment samples and water discharge obtained from Ivanaki hydrometer Station. They were computed as daily time series records.
The fundamental methods, the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) for collecting and computing daily suspended sediment discharge records, were implemented. The method was based on the derivation of a temporal relation by interpolating between measured suspended sediment concentration values and using measured and estimated concentration values with time-weighted water discharge values to calculate suspended sediment discharges (Porterfield, 1972) . A temporal plot of suspended sediment concentration values representative of the mean cross sectional value at the time of collection was developed. A linear curve interpolation based on these values and other hydrologic information, was developed. Concentration values were merged with discharge values representing a selected time interval (daily) and summed to derive daily suspended sediment discharges using Eq. (3): =
where, = Attributed to suspended sediment discharge, in tons per day = The water discharge, in cubic meters per second = The mean concentration of suspended sediment in the cross section in milligrams per liters The results were expressed graphically as a single average relation (Fig. 3) . Such relations, referred to collectively as sediment transport curves, are widely used to estimate sediment concentrations or sediment discharges for periods when water discharge data are available but sediment data are not (Colby, 1956 ). Sediment transport curves were classified according to the amount of daily discharge rate. The curve represented suspended sediment load (Glysson, 1987) based on water flow rate.
Transport-curve relations normally are defined as a power function (Glysson, 1987) but in this case a liner function had a better regression coefficient. Bed Load was estimated by increasing 10% to suspended load (SPOVP, 2011).
RESULTS AND DISCUSION
As it is shown in Table 3 , there are great differences between the results obtained from different Since modeling of Ivanaki Watershed was done by authors, the graphs obtained from this analysis were selected and shown as a sample (Fig. 4 to 7) .
As shown in Fig. 8 , was a high sensitive factor. Valuing the MPSIAC factors on a large watershed would make 10 percent error on estimating and then about 30 percent error could appear to sediment yield of being more than 60 is not recommended. When is greater than 60, 20% error in causes 54% error on estimated sediment rate and sensitivity of the model could be 2.7. This evaluation indicated that MPSIAC model for evaluation of watersheds with more than 2.2 ton/ha/yr should not be implemented.
Since nine main factors add to gather and results the amount of , all of them have the same sensitivity. Therefore, it could be concluded for a specific watershed, the greater a factor gets to be, the more sensitivity is attributed to it.
Between Heidarian) in one watershed showed the highest sensitivity. It could be concluded that among them, Land Use had the highest sensitivity which shows that it should be estimated more preciously.
As it can be seen in Table 2 , nine main factors were calculated from secondary parameters. It could be concluded that among them, Gully Development had the highest sensitivity, since it affected on Channel and Up Land Erosions at the same time. Farrow erosion in ten cases and mass movement in two cases showed the least sensitivity. Some parameters like infiltration classes at borderline values were sensitive, since its classes changed by small variation. For example, infiltration of 0.5-0.125 cm/hour is placed in class of five while less than 0.125 is placed into another class. Therefore if infiltration is estimated 0.124 cm/hour while it was 0.126 mm/hour, the class of infiltration could be estimated wrongly.
One issue should be considered is the duration of Modeling. MPASIC shows an average of sediment yield for a long term period. As it can be seen in Fig. 9 , sediment yield was about 39 ton/ha in 1986. During years 1984 to 1988, because of wet period, runoff was high and consequently erosion was high, whereas MPSIAC showed an amount of sedimentation about 3.34 ton/ha/yr on Ivanaki's watershed.
As it can be seen in Fig. 9 , sedimentation was high in year 1986, which runoff was the highest amount in this period. It shows that sedimentation was sensitive to runoff, while MPSIAC did not show this matter on all watersheds worked by different researchers. Factors like Soil factor were needed experimental works at labs. Estimation of these factors is expensive and time consuming. Eventually, the obtained data is related to a local point of the watershed. Expanding these local points on a large area is difficult and causes spatial errors. Some data like rainfalls could cause spatial and temporal errors as well. Utilizing satellite image processing and GIS could help to reduce these errors.
CONCLUSION
MPSIAC model was developed on watersheds under sagebrush crop. The amount of measured sediment yield was between 1.50 to 1.9 ton/ha/yr and the amount of predicted sediment yield was between 1.03 to 2.67 ton/ha/yr. When an experimental model is developed by interpolating a range of data, extrapolating this model could make an enormous error. The sensitivity analysis showed the same results. The model for evaluation watersheds with the amount of sediment more than 2.2 ton/ha/yr must be used with more caution, because the model is so sensitive in this status and possible error may get over 50 percent. Therefore MPSIAC cannot be implemented on the area with the sediment yield more than 2.2 ton/ha/yr.
By evaluation of nine main factors it was cleared that Land Use, Up Land Erosion were the most sensitive factors respectively. Land Use was the most sensitive factor (in seven researches out of 17). Therefore, it could be concluded the most investment should be done on this issue to prevent the soil erosion and sediment yield which are concerns to landowners and managers responsible for maintaining rangeland productivity and conservation of land resources. 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1994 1996 1997 1998 1999 Climate and Runoff factors were not sensitive in MPSIAC model. While the hydrometric data showed that runoff could affect highly on the sediment yield. The annual specific sediment yield differed in a range of 0.007 to 28.6 with an average of 3.82 ton/ha/yr, while MPSIAC model resulted to 3.34 ton/ha/yr in Ivanaki's watershed. It showed that estimating of MPSIAC parameters should be done using each year data and afterward the average of predicted sediment yield is used for developing projects.
Remote sensing and satellite image processing could reduce the error due to special and temporal varieties.
